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(Pelodera)orbitalis Sudhaus et Schulte,1986の第
３期幼虫（眼球周囲組織；２）（図６），ヘリグモソー
ムム科Heligmosomidae Heligmosomum (Para-
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Two mammalian species including Sorex unguiculatus (Soricidae: Insectivora) and Myodes rufocanus
(Microtidae: Rodentia) were collected on Kenbokki Island, Hokaido, Japan, and they were examined
 
helminthologically. Longistriata yamashitai, Nanophyetus sp.and Hymenolepididae gen.sp.were obtained
 
from S.unguiculatus,and Rhabditis orbitalis,Heligmosomum yamagutii,Heterakis spumosa,Tricuhris sp.and
 
Hymenolepis horrida were obtained from M.rufocanus,respectively. This is the first report of the parasitic
 
helmitnhs from the mammalian species on the island.
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